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RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

he future of intrapartum care: navigating
he perfect storm—an obstetrician’s odyssey
awrence D. Devoe, MD

ellow officers, members, and guests,
it is a humbling privilege to address

ou as the 71st president of this venera-
le society. Although I wear size-12
hoes, I am following in the very large
ootprints of the eminent presidents who
ave preceded me. 2009 will be a signifi-
ant year in my life. It will mark my 40th
ear as a physician and my eligibility for
edicare and Social Security. By year’s

nd, I will retire from the full-time prac-
ice of obstetrics and will deliver the last
f thousands of babies. I have watched
he evolution of “modern obstetrics”
nd the birth and death of technologies
ntended to make the birth process safer
or mothers and infants. The timeliness

of this talk is highlighted by a recent re-
view of 41 common practices in labor
and delivery.1 Only 4 had strong evi-
dence based on data from scientific trials
to support their recommendation while
the vast majority either lacked support-
ive data or should not be offered based
on available trial outcomes. I will now
take you on an obstetrician’s odyssey
during which we will encounter the “per-
fect storm” of current intrapartum care.

The most hazardous journey that most
of us will take in our lifetimes occurs
during parturition. While birth has be-
come less dangerous for the fetus, peri-
partum death rates still occur in 4 of 1000
deliveries and asphyxial brain injury af-
fects approximately 1.6 of 1000 deliver-
ies. Safe, modern intrapartum care be-
gan with the institutionalization of birth,
largely a 20th century phenomenon. The
founding of dedicated maternity hospi-
tals gave mothers and infants access to
qualified and professional oversight of
parturition.

A landmark in modern intrapartum
care was the development of electronic
fetal monitoring (EFM), largely credited
to Drs Edward Hon in the United States
and Kurt Hammacher in Germany. I
touched my first EFM in 1968. It was the
size of a large refrigerator and was per-
manently located in a delivery room. The

stretcher while being monitored, but this
machine revealed continuous details of
fetal heart rate (FHR), intrauterine pres-
sure, and maternal vital signs that I had
never before seen. EFM technology be-
came smaller and more user friendly. By
the early 1970s, it migrated into the labor
rooms of teaching hospitals. Unfortu-
nately we did not fully understand how
to apply these observations to assess fetal
status. Consequently, innocent pertur-
bations of FHR often led to operative in-
terventions. Many startled but otherwise
healthy infants were, in the words of
Shakespeare, ripped untimely from their
mothers’ wombs.

About 10 years after its introduction,
the long arm of evidence-based medicine
reached out in a first critical view of EFM
by Banta and Thacker.2 It was discourag-
ing to find that, when EFM was com-
pared with standard fetal heart ausculta-
tion, it provoked higher cesarean
delivery rates but did not improve peri-
natal outcomes.

In the next decade, computerized an-
alytic systems began to focus on evalua-
tion of FHR patterns. One such system,
developed by a fetal physiologist, Dr
Geoffrey Dawes, and an internist, Dr
Christopher Redman, was applied suc-
cessfully to antenatal assessment. Unfor-
tunately, this system did not perform
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ore unfortunately, further efforts in
pplying computerized analysis of FHR
o aid intrapartum care have been slow in
oming.

Deficiencies in the interpretation of
FM and its role in labor management
ere considered to be significant con-

ributors to the continued rise in cesar-
an delivery rates. In the mid-1990s, I
articipated in an EFM expert panel,
onvened by the National Institute of
hild Health and Human Development

NICHD).4 This group was charged with
eveloping consensus guidelines for the

nterpretation of FHR patterns. These
ew guidelines were first published � 10
ears ago and appeared in an American
ollege of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-
ists (ACOG) practice bulletin 4 years
go.5 Although these newer FHR inter-
retative guidelines have been revised
ubsequently, such guidelines have had
ittle measurable impact on intrapartum
are to date.

Further randomized controlled trials
f EFM against standard FHR ausculta-
ion continued to show its inability to
mprove perinatal outcomes.6 Apprais-
ls of adjunctive methods of assessing in-
rapartum fetal health, such as fetal scalp
lood sampling, have been performed.
t present, scalp blood sampling has
een largely abandoned. More recently,
linical investigators advanced the con-
ept of assessing fetal status by using a
eflectance oximetry probe to measure
xygen saturation. An initial random-

zed trial of fetal oximetry showed that,
hen added to standard EFM, cesarean
irth for nonreassuring FHR patterns
as less likely than with EFM alone.7

owever, overall cesarean delivery rates
nd infant outcomes were similar in
oth study and control groups. After
ood and Drug Administration ap-
roval, the installation of fetal oximetry
ystems went forward very slowly. The
ICHD Maternal Fetal Medicine Units
etwork performed a larger randomized

linical trial and found no differences in
ny of the major birth outcomes, regard-
ess of the availability of oximetry data.8

his sounded the death knell for fetal
ximetry in the United States.
In Sweden, a novel fetal monitoring
ystem incorporating high-level fetal t
lectrocardiographic analysis has been
eveloped. This system, named “STAN”

or its focus on automated fetal ST-seg-
ent analysis, received 2 large random-

zed trials in the United Kingdom and
weden.9,10 The addition of ST-segment
nalysis to standardized assessment of
ntrapartum FHR patterns had some
ery positive results: (1) lower rates of
eonatal metabolic acidemia; (2) lower
ates of operative vaginal delivery; and
3) lower rates of neonatal hypoxic en-
ephalopathy. STAN systems have been
sed in many European obstetric units.
TAN systems are being introduced
radually in the United States but only
ime will tell if and how they will impact
ur practices.
Perhaps my concerns about intrapar-

um care may be unimportant ultimately
hen considered in the context of the
rowing cesarean delivery pandemic. I
ompleted my residency in an institution
ith an overall cesarean section rate of
%. Indications for cesarean deliveries
ere very limited, being primarily re-

erved for: (1) prior cesarean patients;
2) placenta praevia (when diagnosed);
3) prolapsed cord; (4) nonprogressive
abor; and (5) “fetal distress” (whatever
hat was). About 1 in 3 term births in-
olved operative vaginal delivery. Three
f 4 term breech infants were delivered
aginally.
In the 1980s, the tide began to turn and

perative vaginal deliveries began a slow
nexorable decline. Surveys of teaching
nstitutions and practitioners showed
he growing dichotomy of exchanging
orceps deliveries for vacuum deliveries
nd mid-pelvic deliveries for cesarean
eliveries.11 It did not take clairvoyance
o realize that fewer operative vaginal de-
iveries during residency would result in

generation of practitioners with less
kill, confidence, and ability to pass on
hese interventions to the next genera-
ion. Further, a highly publicized report
orrelated adverse neonatal outcomes
ith mode of delivery in nulliparas.12

ortunately, this study did support the
afety of spontaneous vaginal delivery.
owever, significant concerns were

aised about the safety of operative vagi-
al delivery and its association with in-
racranial hemorrhage and other birth m

JULY 2009 Am
njuries. Such events were rare, but the
ubsequent publicity following this re-
ort almost certainly set back the cause
f operative vaginal delivery from which

t has never fully recovered.
Routine vaginal delivery of term

reech infants persisted into the early
980s. A few underpowered US trials
ndicated that this was still a relatively
afe option for frank breeches. How-
ver, the final nails were hammered
nto the coffin of term vaginal breech
elivery by a large international multi-
enter trial by Hannah and col-
eagues13 published in 2000.

With rising cesarean section rates
nd adherence to the dictum of “once a
ection, always a section,” a need was
elt for a traffic cop at the intersection
ince most of the cesarean section in-
rease was attributable to repeated ce-
arean births. Vaginal birth after cesar-
an (VBAC), successfully practiced
hroughout the world, arrived on the
hores of the United States in the
980s. Enthusiasm for VBAC grew rap-
dly with third-party payers encourag-
ng physicians to offer this option as
he preferred mode of delivery for
rior cesarean birth patients. It took
ore than a decade for the pendulum

o swing forward and then back when
linical data were acquired.

Although the risk of a VBAC-related
isaster was low, a study examining birth
ecords of a single state achieved consid-
rable status due to its publication in the
ew England Journal of Medicine in

001.14 A thoughtful accompanying ed-
torial did nothing to offset the concern
hat uterine rupture was a disaster that,
hile rare, was unpredictable and led to
erinatal death and disability.15 One
ould almost date the decline in VBAC to
hat watershed report. Coupled with the
equirement for readily available obste-
ricians and anesthesiologists in the hos-
ital, use of VBAC has since declined
arkedly in the United States.
The emergence of synthetic oxytocin

nd our consequent ability to enhance
terine activity at will was a by-product
f the last half of the 20th century. Nu-
erous protocols for oxytocin infusion
ere conceived. The practice of active

anagement of labor (AML) was

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 101
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1

pawned in the environment of a busy
bstetric unit whose bed and staff capac-

ty was challenged daily by a high census.
he early 1980s saw the institutionaliza-

ion of a protocol for AML in Ireland
here primigravid patients received rel-

tively high rates of oxytocin infusion to
horten the time interval from admission
o delivery and to maintain a low rate of
esarean delivery.16 AML appeared
romising but when tested in large ob-
tetric units in the United States, the
ame encouraging results were not con-
istently replicated.17

A monograph on induction of labor
ublished by ACOG addressed contem-
orary practices for labor induction.18 In
he 1990s, the rate of induction of labor
oubled for a variety of indications that
he ACOG publication had not entirely
nticipated, such as logistic indications.
ogistic indications could be broadly
onstrued and included getting baby-sit-
ers, military deployment, days off, and
he ability of the primary physician to be
resent. We long suspected but now
now that induction of labor is also a risk
actor for cesarean delivery. Increased
se of these 2 modalities literally walked
own the aisle hand in hand.
Most recently, a National Institutes of
ealth–sponsored initiative, “Consor-

ium on Safe Labor,” was launched to re-
valuate our concepts of labor progress.
ts goals are to determine what consti-
utes normal and abnormal labor
ourses as well as optimal timing of ce-
arean delivery. While the findings of
his observational study are some years
way, they may be quite important for
uture intrapartum care providers. How-
ver, this endeavor may be more than a
ay late and millions of dollars short.
As the apparent cesarean section epi-

emic grew, ACOG engaged a task force
n evaluation of cesarean delivery.19

his group issued a report that suggested
arget rates for cesarean delivery and
BAC. The report recommended more

raining in operative vaginal deliveries
nd offering of VBAC to appropriate
andidates. While other initiatives were
lso described, a growing problem was
ighlighted for many busy US obstetric
nits: the inability to provide one-to-one

ursing for laboring patients on a consis-

02 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
ent basis. This well-intended evidence-
ased review had no lasting effect on
ractice trends. Cesarean delivery rates
ontinued to rise as more and more ob-
tetricians abandoned VBAC and opera-
ive vaginal deliveries.

A 2001 ACOG presidential address by
r Harer20 raised our collective con-

ciousness to the concept of cesarean de-
ivery on maternal request. In part, this
ractice had been growing slowly in the
nited States after a paper touting its po-

ential benefits was published in 1985.21

ince the Harer20 address, a flurry of ed-
torial opinions appeared in our profes-
ional journals. A concern arose that the
ontinued increase in cesarean birth
ates would gather unprecedented mo-
entum if the practice of cesarean deliv-

ry on maternal request went un-
hecked. A multidisciplinary NICHD
tate-of-the-science panel was con-
ened. This panel examined the risks and
enefits of cesarean delivery on maternal
equest and, more importantly, indi-
ated areas in which knowledge was lack-
ng, such as prevention of pelvic floor
isorders and reduction in perinatal
ortality and morbidity.22 For now, the

ury is out on whether maternal request
esarean delivery is a good or bad idea.
egardless of how this plays out, such
atient-physician discussions will be-
ome more frequent, at least until the
ecommended studies have been com-
leted and published. In other words, we
hould not hold our collective breaths
or definitive answers any time soon.

As obstetricians, are we now entering
he perfect storm on the seas of intrapar-
um care? What is a perfect storm? A per-
ect storm is the combination of ele-

ents that individually would be far less
ikely to cause disastrous outcomes. Per-
ect storms are rare, and even a small
hange in any 1 contributing element
ould mitigate its influence. In this anal-
gy, a perfect storm in the labor environ-
ent can lead to perinatal injury or

eath. The perfect storm elements in in-
rapartum care include the following:
1. Unpredictability of the process and

risk of parturition and its outcome.
2. Expectation of 0 defects in the term
neonate. t

JULY 2009
3. Premature introduction of EFM
coupled with failure to demonstrate
its benefits.

4. A lack of adjunctive intrapartum as-
sessment measures, most of which
have failed or been abandoned,
while others are still works in
progress.

5. Shortcomings in our teaching of ob-
stetric staff to use available intrapar-
tum assessment tools as intended or
supported by scientific data.

6. Growing ignorance in the manage-
ment of enhanced or induced labor
coupled with its increased usage by
prescription.

7. Decreasing skills in operative vagi-
nal delivery.

8. Abandonment of vaginal breech de-
livery at term.

9. Increase in primary cesarean deliv-
ery, possibly fueled by maternal re-
quest.

0. Decreasing practice of VBAC.
1. Decreased staffing of obstetric units

by experienced obstetric nurses.
2. Adverse medicolegal climates in the

area of proposed birth injuries.
I have touched on most of these ele-
ents already; however, the last one is

learly important. A thoughtful com-
entary, “Who will deliver our grand-

hildren?” by MacLennan et al23 suggests
hat the medicolegal climate has endan-
ered obstetricians as a species. The
hanges recommended in their article
nclude arbitration rather than litigation
nd better oversight of our practitioners
nd expert witnesses. While these mea-
ures might remedy the situation, their
mplementation has proceeded at a gla-
ial pace.

Can we obstetricians avoid the perfect
torm and make the hazardous voyage
or the fetus safer in the future? I think
hat we not only can do this, we must do
his. No matter how high our cesarean
irth rate climbs, it will never reach
00%. We will continue to provide intra-
artum care. We will need to provide this
are at the highest quality. How do we
avigate this perfect storm situation and
rrive safely in port?

Here are my modest proposals. First,
e must focus more time and effort on
eaching intrapartum care to all provid-
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rs: nurses, midwives, students, resi-
ents, and attending physicians. This in-
ludes EFM, the proper use of oxytocics,
nd clinical drills that simulate obstetric
isasters. I have taught intrapartum care

or most of my professional life. I have
uthored and administered instructional
uides and courses. This type of activity
lone is not sufficient. Those who will
ork in labor units must assume the re-

ponsibility for continuing self-instruc-
ion. Teaching a nurse or resident to turn
n an electronic monitor box or to con-
ect transducers is not teaching the prin-
iples of maternal-fetal monitoring. Pro-
ucing a prescriptive protocol for
itocin is not teaching the pharmacology
f oxytocin or physiology of labor. For-
unately, educational resources are now

ore readily available than they ever
ere during my formative years. Intra-
artum education must be linked to a re-
urring certification process akin to ba-
ic cardiac life support or advanced
ardiac life support to demonstrate con-
inued mastery of this clinical activity.
uch documented competence should
e required for all providers who work in
labor unit.
Second, we must understand that our

echnologies, while improving, are still
imited. We can always hope that intelli-
ent machines will appear eventually to
ssist diagnosis; however, developing
echnologies have very long gestations.

ore importantly, technologies such as
entral monitoring stations were not in-
ended to replace human vigilance. The
eal fetal monitor is the nurse or doctor
bserving the patient, not the machine
hucking out raw data. We must ensure
he ready availability of skilled and com-
etent clinical staff to review monitoring
ata, and, most importantly, to respond
romptly to problems. Otherwise, ma-
hines become irrelevant.

Third, we must acknowledge that de-
ivery practices will continue to evolve. I
annot guarantee the demise of opera-
ive obstetrics or VBAC, but I anticipate
hat it will happen. I can see the writing
n our walls: mene, mene tekel, parsin-
you have been weighed in the scales of
udgment and found wanting.” Scientific
vidence notwithstanding, it is our pa-

ients not we physicians who will ulti- o
ately adjust these scales. We need to get
ver it.
Fourth, we must address the issue of

lective cesarean delivery on maternal
equest without obvious obstetric or
edical indication. Many obstetricians
ay consider this practice to be frivolous

nd potentially harmful. However, at
his time, we cannot, as a group, assume
he ostrich position. I am certain that this
ill be an uncomfortable subject for
any obstetricians. We do not have de-

nitive answers today. Better-quality ev-
dence will appear, albeit gradually. In
he interim, we must engage in dispas-
ionate and supportive dialogues with
ur patients.
Fifth, we must look critically at the

taffing of obstetric units. The cumula-
ive shortage of skilled and experienced
bstetric nurses will continue into the
oreseeable future. We should make ev-
ry effort to improve this situation in
ollaboration with our hospitals’ admin-
strations. The use of properly trained
atient care assistants and doulas is a
topgap measure that should not be dis-

issed out of hand. Human support of
aboring patients is a contributor to bet-
er obstetric outcomes. It was 1 of the 4
ractices strongly recommended by the
vidence-based labor management re-
iew that I cited earlier.1 Nonmedical
upport personnel are not replacements
or our nurses but may assist this already
verstressed provider group.
Sixth, we must improve our commu-

ication about patient care. The Institute
f Medicine issued a report on patient
afety, “To Err Is Human,” about 10
ears ago.24 Preventable medical errors
ay result from the failure to communi-

ate adequately important patient care
tems such as allergies, medications, or
pecial requirements. Although many
ospital units now have computerized
ntry of patient data and orders, the ac-
ual physical process of face-to-face
ommunication remains essential. In
ase you missed it, we are in an era of
ncreasing shift work. This does not ap-
ly exclusively to nursing staff. Residents

n training have specific work-hour re-
trictions that mandate rotating day and
ight shifts. I do not think that limitation

f work hours for their senior physicians A

JULY 2009 Am
an be far away. All labor units should
ave a formal reproducible process of
haring pertinent patient information
mong all physicians and nurses who will
lay a role in specific patient care.
Finally, we should consider the con-

ept of the laborist.25 I grew up at a
ime when attending obstetricians ac-
ually sat with their laboring patients.
volving practice patterns, requiring
linical multitasking, have made this
ractice largely unfeasible. There are

imited but growing data to suggest
hat a laborist, working on an assigned
hift basis, can avert an acute disaster,
nd provide a go-to person for ques-
ions about FHR tracings or changes in

aternal status. Although high-quality
tudies of this practice mode in obstet-
ic care are lacking, I believe that more
bstetric units will recruit such indi-
iduals who are usually the older, more
xperienced clinicians that you want to
ave around anyhow.
In closing, I appreciate the opportu-

ity permitted to me by the South At-
antic Association of Obstetricians and
ynecologists to share my personal

oyage through 4 decades of obstetric
are. It has been an exciting trip during
time of substantial change in our pro-

ession. I will certainly miss the thrill of
articipating in the birthing process.
n the other hand, I will begin to savor
ore unencumbered time with my
ife whose love and wisdom have pro-
ided an unwavering compass through
y journey. I plan to continue to con-

ribute to our worthy vocation through
y writings and teaching activities if

ot as much through hands-on clinical
are. For my younger colleagues, I
ope that they will still be allowed to
xperience the sheer joy that I have
een privileged to experience through
ll of the long days and longer nights—
he joy that is ushered in by the primal
ry of a healthy newborn infant.

Thank you for your kind and patient
ttention. f
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